This online-capable controller features rapid schedule programming and advanced water-saving features.

**KEY BENEFITS**

- Number of stations:
  - 4, 6, 8, or 14 (fixed models)
- Wi-Fi capable controller automatically managed by Hydrawise® software
- Backlit display provides optimal visibility in any light
- 3 flexible programs with 4 start times each and up to 6-hour run times
- QuickCheck™ provides simple diagnostics of faulty field wiring
- Hide Programs option shows 1 program and 1 start time for simplification
- Suspend irrigation up to 99 days during the off-season
- Short-circuit protection detects wiring faults and skips the station without system damage
- Easy Retrieve™ memory backups the full irrigation schedule
- Delay Between Stations for slow-closing valves or pump recharge
- Cycle and Soak prevents water waste and runoff in areas with elevation changes or tight soils
- Seasonal adjustment for quicker schedule adjustments without changing run times

**WI-FI MODULE BENEFITS**

- Provides rapid programming, online irrigation management, and controller status alerts
- Standard ABC programming with 3 programs and 6 start times, and run times up to 24 hours
- Predictive Watering™ provides precise weather adjustments for maximum water savings
- Compatibility with Amazon Alexa™ and Control4® home automation
- See complete WAND Wi-Fi module benefits and specifications on page 111

**OPERATING SPECIFICATIONS**

- Transformer input: 120 VAC or 230 VAC
- Transformer output (24 VAC): 1 A
- Station output (24 VAC): 0.56 A
- P/MV output (24 VAC): 0.28 A
- Sensor inputs: 1
- Approvals (controller): Plastic IP44, UL, cUL, FCC, CE, RCM
- Approvals (module): Wi-Fi b/g/n, Bluetooth 5.0, CE, UL, RCM, FCC
- Warranty period: 2 years

**WAND WI-FI MODULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAND</td>
<td>Wi-Fi module for Hydrawise water management software</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**X2 - SPECIFICATION BUILDER: ORDER 1 + 2 + 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Transformer</th>
<th>Plug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X2-4</td>
<td>00 = 120 VAC</td>
<td>(blank) = American plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X2-6</td>
<td>01 = 230 VAC</td>
<td>E = European plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X2-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>A = Australian plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X2-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examples:

- X2-1401-E = 14-station controller, 230 VAC internal transformer with European plug
- X2-1401-A = 14-station controller, 230 VAC internal transformer with Australian plug

**Compatible with:**

- Hydrawise® Software Page 108
- Rain-Clik Sensor Page 144
- ROAM Remote Page 137
- ROAM XL Remote Page 138

Amazon Alexa is a trademark of Amazon.com Inc. or its affiliates.
Control4 is a registered trademark of Control4 Corporation in the United States and/or other countries.